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FREERIDE’S NEW DAWN IN THE LAND OF THE RISING SUN
Rapid growth and massive poten al for compe

ve Freeride as it spreads its

reach across Japan.

Lutry, Switzerland – December 11th, 2019 – In just two years, the Freeride World Tour has established a
new home in Asia, ﬁnding an ideal environment in the snow‑blessed islands of Japan. For decades, savvy
skiers have made the pilgrimage to Japan searching for the deepest powder on earth. But it wasn’t un l the
winter of 2017 that the mountainous na on saw its ﬁrst ever Freeride event, a 4* Freeride World Qualiﬁer
in Hakuba. Now, just two years later, 2019 will see nine compe

ons, including the elite‑level Freeride

World Tour Hakuba, January 19 ‑ 26th, as well as four Freeride World Qualiﬁer and four Freeride Junior
Tour events.

« The recent development of Freeride World Tour

Japan really is a skiers’ and snowboarders’

(FWT) in Japan is beyond expecta ons. There was no

paradise, with mountains covering 72% of the

freeride event in Japan in 2016. There will be nine

country, an incredible 8 ‑ 15 meters of annual

events in 2019, plus numerous newly‑established

snowfall, and around 500 ski resorts spread

Freeride academies for junior riders. The explana on

across this expansive alpine terrain. And though

is simple: a country with a centennial skiing culture,

Freeride’s history here may just be beginning,

consistent mind‑blowing powder snow condi ons,

skiing has been in the fabric of the na on for

and a fantas c organiza on team in Hakuba. And

more than 100 years. The Austro‑Hungarian army

this is just the beginning. »

provided ski training to the Japanese Imperial

Nicolas Hales‑Wood, FWT CEO

army at the end of the Meiji era (1868 ‑ 1912).

The na on has hosted the Winter Olympic Games twice; in Sapporo in 1972, and in Nagano in 1998.
Today, Japan is the number one des na on for Australian and Chinese skiers. And with an es mated 5.3
million Japanese skiers and snowboarders, of which only 5% ski oﬀ‑piste, the poten al for growth is clear.

«Japan, like Europe, has 100‑plus years of ski culture.

That’s why Hakuba Valley was so excited to

In the ﬁrst era there were no chairli s or groomed

encounter Freeride World Tour. FWT and Hakuba

terrain. This was a period of pure freeriding. But over

Valley not only produce a world‑class Freeride event,

me, freeride and oﬀ‑piste riding came to be

we also remind skiers and snowboarders that the

considered an extremely dangerous ac vity, leading

freedom of riding down natural terrain is what its all

to restric ons on leaving the prepared slopes. Since

about. With the excellent team of FWT, we are very

then, Japanese ski resorts have struggled to bring

op mis c

domes c skiers and snowboarder to the resorts.

snowboarding in Japan no ma er what challenges

about

the

future

of

skiing

and

confront us.»
Yojiro Fukushima ‑ Director, Tourism Commission of Hakuba Village

In addi on to nine Freeride compe

ons in Japan in 2019, the sport is growing at a grassroots level as

well, with programs like Freeride World Tour Academy. Formerly known as FWT Club, the Academy oﬀers
Freeride‑focused instruc on with local experts and pro riders at loca ons around the world. In Japan for
2019,

seven ski schools have FWT Academy oﬀerings available. Full lis ng available at

www.freerideworldtour.com/freeride‑world‑tour‑academy.

2019 FREERIDE EVENTS IN JAPAN
January 15 ‑ 17: FWQ Freeride Hakuba 3*
January 19 ‑ 26: FWT Hakuba
January 26 ‑ 27: FWQ Freeride Maiko 1*
January 26 ‑ 27: FJT Freeride Maiko 1*
February 9 ‑ 10: FJT Japan Freeride Open Juniors 1*
February 16 ‑ 17: FJT Mt.ICI Sport Powder Freeride Kiroro Open Juniors 1*
February 19 ‑ 21: FWQ Freeride Kiroro 2*
March 6 ‑ 8: FWQ Arai Freeride Qualiﬁers 2*
March 23 ‑ 24: FJT Freeride Kiroro Juniors 1*
As snowﬂakes begin to ﬂy around the northern hemisphere, excitement for Freeride World Tour 2019
grows by the minute. Will Hakuba, home to stop #1 of the 2019 tour, be the stage for the deepest
snow in competition history? Stay tuned for continued coverage from Japan, as well as the rest of the
Freeride planet.
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